Venous claudication in a child with thrombophilia.
Deep venous thrombosis (DVT) rarely occurs in active children. Its presence usually suggests an inherited or acquired hypercoagulable state. Occasionally mechanical obstruction may be the inciting factor in this process. Initial management usually consists of sequential heparin and warfarin anticoagulation. We present the management of DVT in an adolescent girl with elevated levels of C-reactive protein and lupus anticoagulant. Venous claudication and severe lower-extremity swelling on ambulation complicated her course. After more than 2 weeks of conservative therapy with anticoagulation thrombolytic therapy was instituted. This was terminated early because of mild hematuria. However, follow-up duplex scan at 2 years has shown complete resolution of the iliofemoral thrombosis. Spontaneous DVT in children differ from that in adults in that an underlying etiology can usually be uncovered. These differences are explored.